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Giensral Taylor'a Progrer•

The Washington Republic.of Friday morning,

annimances Gen. Taylor's departure, no hie north

ern tour, as follows..—

.The Presißent left the city at 5 p.m . yesterday
evening, and was accoinpeoled. n. tar an Balti-
more, by the Marshal of the Dodrict, Richard
Wallach. E.q Atittltimorc be espected to meet

his son in law, Dr. IL C. Wood. I ti A , who, we
learn, will accompany elm on his tow. The
crowd at the &toot was large, and the train un-
usually folk. Hew not accompanied by any

member of bin family. or by any official personage
except Mr. Wallach."

The Baltimore American announces the arrival
of the President to that city, to follows: .•

"The President of the United States rerhed
city

tonyeder.Hew dayasgreeted afternoion tonse car. from Wash
inghis arrival at Morn
Clam Depot, by a large number of eitam",, will
many of whom be exchanged aaluustlous. )l.
proceeded Immediately in a carriage to Barnum'
City Hotel, where a greet crowd of persons wer
waiting to see him, nod GC tieing introdoccil
the assembly, be made a bnef address, elore.sing
greet pleasure nt his warm reception, nod her
minion bin return, to relnern a day or 0.0 in

thecity, when he would be glad to take his fellOw
cinema by the hand."

The American of S durday.states lint the Preai-
dent lea Baltimore in the same quiet' style that
characterised his arrival, it being biwobject ap-

parently ta avoid all display, and to travel as far

as possible ae • private came a. Shortly before

nine o'clock ha left Barnums Hotel, ne.ronanunied
by a number of gent'emen, and proceedCd in

carriages (that occupiedby the Prewdent being an

open baroache, drawn by Late horseidto the Bdlion
Depot. Here a beauttitil new ear. Iron the (Mot

of which the Amerman day was displayed, land

been prepared, and into which the Prerldeat and

his party were ushered.
Volta. Pa.. Amino 10, p v.• .

General Taylor and butte. acoontranied by G.,.

Johartan and Anne.arrived her' at ti lit•utilre•pnst

One o'clock this afternoon Th"y were eworted
from the cars to the Wariongtoa llotrte• twn
companies at • otnotrerr ago a kr, number 1t
citizens and persona from thesurrouniltng t•tdrotry

who had congregated to welcome the old hero

The streets were thronged with people or bolt,

vexes end all tees. After reaching the hotel
Governor Johnson come forward and addreseed
the multitude. At the Muse of hot remares, all
sato could. went up and eongramlnted the Preto •
dent, shaking hi, hand and inikiag room for ether.
to do the same. $ $

The President thanked the assemblage lilt their

kind attention, end atter further ceremoule, he

left for the cars and nroceesled towards Lancaster
Litnent-rnte. August In r

Gen. Taylor arrived here a short time idler

o'clock this eventng. A large coven's° of per-

sons from the•erty and surrou othn; country term.,
out to bid him welcome. The telegraph office $a

Just closing, and 1 have no time to send you fur-
ther particular..

From the Phtladelplun Inquirer.

Hon. Moses ilsarros.—The name of the Hon.
Moses Hampton is mentioned in Claaneeneitl with
the appointmeiht of Minister Plenipotentiary from
this State. Mir. Hampton was one of the earliest
and most influential friends of General Taylor, and
contributed greatly to the promotion of hill nomi-

nation by the National Convenuon. He • subse-
quently devoted himself in the Presidattlal vain-

/rasa, with nunneryands.: that oQ pated'no aiet,

fully upon ithe anspicitima result in the Waa:ern
part of Pennsylvarea

Mr. Hampton, too viarrols sod emit. vatrd ct n,!

adds a varied and mature einerieaere to icelaial.on
and en established reputation for soUnancei n(

judgment ass Statesman. Toe diplomatic repre-
•

aeintatiOn of American interns a may he slaty In

vested to his hoods. Sti -mid thefull minston he

assigned to the West, Mr. Hampton's appOmtment,

are have no doubt, would prove highly satisfacm.

The New rid Tribana copies the above cow,
plimentary notice, of our excellent memoir of
Congress, and endorses it an far as Mr. Hanoptoills
character and abilities are concerned ; acknowl-
edging him to be "afur mao, and • sounfi Wbigt

who "will discharge with credit and fidelity any

duties which may be assigned him." The Tri-
bune, however, objects to theappointment 01 Mt

H. to any foreign mission for two principal rea-
sons, one of whichis unfoauded. It la that there
signation of Mr. Hampton, to accept of a Foreign

Mission, might endanger the lugs of this Whig dis-

trict. There U not the slightest danger of this—

The district has n clear Whig working majority cf

Over • thousand on the moist ordinary Oceationa,

and three thousand and over on great ones. The

otherreason le that Mr. H. is the only Whig mem-

ber of ill. last Congress elected to the next, from
WerieraTentisylvania. There is some force in

this objection, although the Whig member elected
Menus. Howe; lireed and Ogle, are gentltmen

whowill soon take a finepiace in that bode. We

shall he so Kan a the editor of the Trbune,to

Mae the service of Mr. Hampton in Congress,

where he has deservedly taken n high rank, but

we cannot blame him fur acaaptieg of a foreign

mission, if one is offered to him, nor an we Qnd
fault withthe government for requiring.hs servi-

ces in ott utiportant and honorable a pool.

Taitaris Oaocaco not Ftoatn.—The stvenush
Republican of Monday say.? "We are tafortr.ed
that one company of the United Swetttroop. ini-
tioned at Charleston left that city on -Friday,„ So

board the steamer Nina, for Florida. The comp.,

ny occupying the barracks la the city will also
iar the ease destination in a row day!, as

we learn from Capt. Anderson that his ha. been

notified thatorders to that effect nave been inroad

by the War Depute:Mut A volunteer company

alone hundred men will leave Jacksonville. Flop.

ida, this day be the laden settlement. Whatever

may be the extant of the outbreak in Fiorda,;ued
the comes which led to it,whether personal feel-

ingor general hostility on the part or thelndiana,
it is a source of gratification that the Administra-
tion has taken prompt measure's ftr is •orises•

North Carolina ILUpturns.

Being at length moored of the eleitioa of ,Nlr

Stanley, in the eighth districtorie or enabled to

complete nor list of theRepresentallvits elect:trom
the State of North Carolina, to thej abirty ,finit
Convene. They are politically divined no in tine

last Congress, rm. NI Whigs and t ibrec !Irmo-
mats:

Whigs. • D.:mamma. •

Thoma■LChaco n. Abraham Vt. V.- able
Joseph PCaldwell, John a Hamel,
Edmund Deberry,liam S Ash,
Augustine H Sheppard. •
Edward Manly,
Ek.ia outu.sq. .•

The Whigs throughout the Ueio have eanie
for conettntation at this result, DOIIIODADDADT, AA

it doer, the Mamma and canservausta of tad Peo-

ple ofNettb Carolina, and that the old *forth Stale

is Wnta to MCI Con, AND ALWAN6 r> DA DD.

1119.

The Oulelnalsti Gazette up., that. en Irishman

P
g

0.,,„ d Bigvniegn, in that coy, hal actually diecov-
pod&perpetual mot on, or the mai thing, -which

A i • Vlny simply told—ri nnactare that toan aanlfoind
li gonli requites a hula oil tocreateany amount of

1 pourer, according tosire. The machine, orrir 'pp.

'gas is that city, weigh* 100 lbs.. sad wall run •

toning lathe until it greatcoat, only requiting oil
i • 021136ar twice n day.

Tits POliteculaer lienerel :011"..,Colletesr,) end

the Commissioner oldie Gwent Lind Othte, (Mr.
Butrzulteldj ere absent tram the city on a vita 10

ttielr respeCive homes.
The Attorney Gerteralot the IhriledStater,(sr.

Jo/mem) km returned to this city rum Ptandet•
• • —Net. Rut. . .

Chi* Week Later from Sweep

75013.66.Ah:444i'kilOritilifi;2Bthlult, al.

riied**eir *ins loieff Y. 4.l:i'O'ThiM
day, lag. ilibf Ote; here prtstrioaly Oil! the
suractOer newt; which Was Wistariar the

,cicglaitt , ~•

The two great festiteres of the intelligekir by !
this ariiral, &Insist in the news it furnishes of the

war betweenthe combined despotisms of imetria
and Rem*, and the patriots of Hungary, ?drug-

\liiitai ',for Helmet independence and comailm-
tional 'freedom—and the progress of the qublera
to England.

An examination of full files of Eaglitfirt and

French journals, of all shades al political prlnci-
plea tad predilections, at once explain. at:by the

summary we receive by telegraph is not air clear

and consistent as newspaper readers would natu-

rally Wish to have furnished them. The coil:files of

ernuien and hopes among the journalists!a En-

rope Whose accounts we moat necessarilyilake as
the basis of our own, is so great as to prcvhat, dm

rag n period ofexcitement, any thing the trueand

1 invalid suttee:teas of events being giviii. No

two aeeottall of the nate of affairs in Oozes'',
agree; nor even at Vienna is the truth knotWn out-

sideof official moles.
1

The 'accounts from Hungary, op to )he last
moment of the steamer, Were as usual, vague and
contradictory. The Nst steam shipilroteht us a
report that there had been a bLoodg battle helore
C.miora. between the liungariati army, under

Georgey. end the united Austrisa and l(usstan
corps Under Ilaynau and Psalm:lie32e, which re.
suited: ithout decilitre advantage it, eithei party,

but to'which the &die. were the greatest sudereta
By that arrival, too, we received a report air. Gen'

Item, with forty thbusand llungarihns. 1.4 lotion

upon Gen. Loden, and his forced! Itussfpos, in

T.aasylvania, and beaten them, aMi tout tills v i -

11 left themad open Or him tetprooccti to the

-itefpl Peterararden. This last rumor is neithet

untirmcd nor contradicted by thiWatrtval.:,
The latest dates we now hove (tom Vichna art

o Jane fld, justone week later tt?an the irevioni
dr.ces. ()art or the facts that hre heyOuil .any'
bolts at ail, is, that there had beciinevern,nod at
noel continued fighting, between the meta artnes

n the meat of Hungary-, and it seems almost

equally clear, that humilities had horn martini on In

Itin south and west with great acti,vity. -Ert,e battle

of pomorn was fought on the 11th rely. tiConnorn
is satiated on the west rid," of the Itanobis, and is

about 60 miles from Vl[llOM, and 33 fiesta Bude-

Ptatb;the capitalsrespectively ofAustrisinad lian•

miry.
Oa the 13:h July, the A estrisma,anefluseiads

tout up position. aboutBads, 44 being destined
tor Havasu's, the Austrian commanderan chiefs

bead quarters. Gm. Ramberg wit the commander

of the Ahstrtau corps, which, oathe I GA, crossed
the rivet, and took op gunners lit Pesthamad while

in the very act of exchanging congratulations with

ther northern Ames the news dame chit iarmgvf

tigil appeared at Wsitzea, on the west Aide of the

Danube, and about ball way betS-ceo deimorn and

linda.Pesth. it seems that twornays ader the bat-
tle of the 11th, be had set out With thd main part
of his many, reused the Dianna, and followed it

watera hank, with the tntesbou dl' breaking
through the Roman line., andrininef Dembrint

his carps of Hungarians., whiSalt Wei edvisacisl9

limn the east. Arrived at Witteen. he carne m

contact with a detachment of Fiance PeAtieuritehs
main Russian division, unelerlGen. §ass, on 'he

' 13th ult. The report of Paehiewitch says, that

dose immediately berm the adahir. spun the Hun-

earlier, who, the Prince say, had 41 tlOO men.and

120 guns. Sat' corps was the vanguard of the

in Russian army, and cootained about 23030

[ 'men. We may be permitted to dohbl whether

1 cos began the attach, from, the terms ot the

Prince's owe moon. The beide began md con.

tinned through that dry, the .next, the 10th, and

„was notconcluded till soma ;time on the 17th, a

three day's fight. Them a no doubt; that Pestle.
witch was badly bested, and badly *ten the Gnat
day, for he admits that his vanguard Made rt• im-

pression, and that he sent ollito Buda, twelve or

fifteen mile., in a great hurry F ur more help, which

Ihe reestved. Gen. ikaruberg,hlto A Cpstrma. :slued
,

out to support him. Gen. Patron, wino appears to

have been the notmiaol Chief. of the, AUftrlans la

the fight, make. report that the Russians were rea-
l. amg at a good renad rate, when then allies came

(~ up, and all other accounts mpresentr 4hat the Hun.

tt tartan. would probably hare made Minot meat ot

I them in a very abort tame, bat for ;the manta:et.
` meat. The most prejudteedend inveterate foes rt-

the Hunganane hear testhineiny toj,„their brdliant
charges and heroic conduit in this bank: The

nem day Paskiewitch concentratedbis fumes, and

with theaid of his allies, henuthumbered his en,

saes so overwhelmingly Itikt he rays they were

revealed from deploying ,their whole force, io

that though the fight went on the whole day. ,i aa.

ohiy so artlll-ry er.gagems it. rk.q il,trd t.l+ Jilt

11th, the anes'eallied and Made a desperete attack

on the rear guard of Georgey'ri anty, wh.th had
ounmenced a movement ton•arde the north. They

gathered no Murcia on this day, tooltheir whole a•.
my made no greater imprierton Oyun tau .mall

corps of the Hungarians, than to thke 000 priton•
era, and two pen.'of caravan.

Neither of the chiefs mr,comrsaand of the allies.

pretend to tate there own loss or that of the Hun-
banana Mat that the tau oti the ktrt of the former

must have been immense>there can be no doubt
from the nature of thefigid, its duration, and the

great uumbers of the inipertalistu Their ill she-

et!s was so matted that pen. Hayti. was doe
graced at once, and (-red; HeIIPC took the cow-
mind.

7., e

bitch was the battle of e..... 4 the longest, and

we cannot doubt the moikbloodyed thewar. The
result appears to bare hien thatrthe Hunganans

were forced to retreat, and that they laded in thew

91.1e, t, which was to 10114• junction with mother
e irps of Meat force.; miler Deenbtoski. Where

that officer and his army Are, doe. not appear

Ti e report of the engagelbent between htm and a

Rossoh corps, is not continned In these becoun,ll,

lied he been where Georgey hoped hewer., so as to

Wye cruplOylatlat to a pail Of Haynau. and Par_

ties:itch's armies, Georiguy's metory over there

mainder would have been complete. .
Filial the south and west there are many and

epode:Leg reports of beetles and marches The
imper.list and tory aoheords say the Ban Jena,

eteh and the Rosstan General Grotentielm, have

crushed Item and his .Mrps and the opposition
prints •ffirtii that the molt of -the operation is, that

Rem has either beaten ar eluded all the Human
Generals, that with 50,000 Mag3are, he tell upon

Jellsehice and his Gromlaus, on,the 11th June, at

St. Thollian, now Peterwardiet, muted ban, and

drove him acme. the Dadobe loth Sere.. It seems

probable from all accoorns that 'Hem, by stii.rior
strategy, managed to aroid lighting with the Rue

then General, to Tratisylyanta, that be proceeded

towards the Boo's camp, and has obtained impor-

tant edvantages over hon.
But how is all thisbletutshedoo end t and what

has been necompliafted; We confess that the pros'

peel is yet dark for limitary. slae is wasting her
strength and her bestbkfiod In these rest:Mien bat-

tles, but thesource Croatwb.ch;her relentless an.
tagnnists draw their terinireeel. en unfailing one.

The boarded treasures dfRaisin, and the uncount-

ed millions of the Amami* slaves are all at the
disposal of their heredary pet.°color, and even
should these fail in thekrt.:acted struggle, there is

the Prussian, who hat lost bald a taste of blood:

caper to joinin the chase of ad nobler ',ohm, and
upon the other aide is that poor amateurdespot of
France, and his .'llepurrlican" )ackals, whose high.

eat ambition unauld'beAo imilme any act ot base-

ness and cruelty, whioltcould he Lately perpetrated:
so hemmed in with the-hounds, how can the poor

victims hope to escape, anima that horrible dam.

oration of the Republitanamain, committed in We

destruction of Roman liberty; the battle for freedom
has hemmed to he creed whern lost throaghoat F.-
rope. We trust it maile renewed under happier
auspices, but toe the 'reeent;it would be hoping
almost against hope htiespecta favorable result In

Hungary, whew the ehds aret'7..o tearfully against

her, and when the etif,f' e has Seen yielded at every
point. But her destiMes mean the hands of God,
who can bear her thringh .4 her afllictions, if lie

have so willed it.
Nicholas isis layout topay the bills of the benevo-

lent French republic mush/name. at Rome. It 1s

fittingand appropriate that the wage. of blood so

maned should cornet (tom ihnee hands. Perham It

needed this erogrednOm to Oa the mecum ot the
Infamyot the so called French Republic. How per

feet is the parallelbetleeen 4e 30 piecesof Iscanot

and these million. shituse tth pay for the French
bombardment. .41 P

liPatt looking oveellelth spme care the mconis
of the disease in Eeteand, ).1:e find that the tele.
graphic reports as M the ifireaa of Cholera, are
hardly somained. Tirt total..number of death* in

the ltingdota.lrelata4entaffiled, from the epidemic,

bribe dal. Preeiou to thr5,244 was 1795. For
the 21t14there were aeported in the kingdom 001
dead.; 256,1171; %Lb, 20i, When we consider

that these are the auttintes in. the We given
far 16000,00001-peorde, ve mtuth efthef "Winds
that the rethares arrtincomplete and decepli`a., or
that the theease does pot prevail to an latent that
than be ealletKepfdemical.

For a Water amount of Ettropeen affairs, tee
nekr the reader to the exceltent letter from Lon.
don, of "Spectator."

Pawn arigw Tons-
Correspondence of the Putsharra

Fkw Yeats. Aug. 9, th49.
The arrival of the English nail the California

steamer's news has given people something to talk

about; but, so far as California W concerned, very

little encouragement. It will be remembered than

every body thought promionsand clothing s goo.

apeculation, and as a maitre of course, the losses
and disappointment is general. An opinion can be

safely expressed now, that Inmanl labor will not

yield ird much more In California than in New

Curt, and thegeneral feeling a in favor of work-

ing In a civilized country. From England the
news is looked uponfavorably, and nothingnotic-

ed to warrant any fear of distress among bee bus-

The autumn.traile'is progressing rapidly here,

and the imp largo as have ever beet knows.
The rate of sterling hills has advanced, but no one

can be surposed at this, who knows any thing of

the comae ut trade with England. The important

August are tiny. as large or larger than any

month in the year.and of worse, require a larger

remittance. In a month from this time, imports
I will shale, and the course of exchange be more in

OW lava,. Should it remain as at present, we have
coo to spare for all demands.

A call has been made for a Whig State Con-

vention, VO be held at Syracuse, co the26th ofSep-

ts ink,. The elficers to be elemegl this year Me
the State are ell sUbOrklitlatelh but the pow...skin Cr
them u esbeollhl to the proper adrotnilltratiOo
the government by floe. Fish, and as resolute a

contest will be made as though the executive chair
wan 10 be• -

tyur most prominent Presbyterian pulpit, that of

the Rev. ClardinerSpring) is to be filled for some
weeas by It,. McGill, of Patel:apt, As Dr.

Spring It very careful of the reputation of his pal-
pt, the new incumbent may espeLt crowded
houses during his stay among us, nor is it Rapes.

chic that he may he induced to remain perma-
nently, for people here think nothing of .pending
wrtytnouaaad dollars for a enema, when the proper•

lergymat can be but
The reports of Chule.a continue favicil and

he disease bids fair to leave oats enmity as it

•atue. Only 11 cares nod 93 deaths to day, and
thus In the tare or an Mille supply of immigrants

on the oue hand, and a superfluity of green corn,
melons. peaches, apples, and pears on :he other.

Toe disease is very malignant. and the proportion
ci deaths very large. Sew England it seems is

not to escape. The mortality at Boston is greener
than ithas ever been here, but her public author
ales are euereette and W. use all the exertions

Money continuer in demand by morrhwus, arts ,

re now busy no can be expected. Strangers ar
owing in upon us in largenumbers, chiefly fro

ionsxtreme sousb and routts went. The opt
s la oo<l. art large, and every Ming Err-

hsilows an active autumn.
Tee places of amusement ateall in lulledbid

.• Meg la good OTlOroco of the 55011555 il

ne to;u, f,rr [het, support comes rintniyfrl
agent. two. Operas, concerts at hall n doses

. tou. with dye thenvott, would Peuto to be quail

enough for out?dollen.] village."
Tao steamer limning up the harbor, and met-

chants averse to operate, until her lettere are de-

ered. Flottt In firm, and a little fligtier than fur
a day or two. in ,unsequence ot decreased sup-
plies. In Wheat no change. Corn is wanted and

ihestock small. In nroviwons ea cheese of any

note. Welokey 23:a21 for 0610, Sales beet

witnessScoth Iron at 15201 per too. Oils are very firm,
les of erode whale at 311; Molasses, Su-

guars, and Coffee are in brisk request at full rates,
with largewafers tilling for thecountry.

The British Amerlee.n Lehihe In Owe-

The Canuteboo representing that past -I( the
.nhabitants in Upper Canada, who have ...tamed
the tale at the head of this paragraph. which WWI

recently to session at Kolgsloll, has adsounted.—
Their last not was to draw up and issue an ad-

dreas to the Inhabitants of Canada, in wtoeh they

state taetr grtes maces, and recommend remedies
for them. Their gr.evances ere prmcipally there

three:
Fast. Greet. Benno, that had long pursued a

reateoure sod pmtecitte policy with reference to
the commerce with, the cokrntea, soddenly adopt

loser -ed le trade prom:pies, and adoroted other coon

inns to on equal cm:ape:mon with Canada in he

markets. The result of thin to Co:medal:ma been

monetary prest:lre bankruptcy, and gener2l d•
tress

ecand. The Provinatere has he Ian en forlbil.psyrnent oneuffered in the re-

bellion of lSai.
Tnird. The Provincial Governor of the Cana-

dos has undertaXert to dispense the royal pain,

•ire se touch for the Isrock of French liberals,

roan Ms. and renels, at tor the Pruita royal and

c on-ervatlve poroon of the lithabasnis of Canada,

, 1 cr,•-• a.. 1 +raw on has bred
.lusaaesred :Ile put.nd expenditure, as ordelud

and cuotrulied Iry their governors.

The Lernedie , suggested, are—
Fine. A new tariff. framed upon the ponetple

of protection to the trade and other palratilll 01 the

second. A reduction 01 °dims' salines to rates

consudeat with the straitened mesas the

colony,ord the duties of the offiwila who receive
then,

Tans!. The union ofall the British provinces in

that quarter of North America, upon a beats that
will to nor the attainment of elumateindependency

To this end the League has Invited • mares ,
race with the other provinces, and they agree to

meet again at 11/lootrill when the Canadian par

limineat neat assemblies.
Front St. Jo6na, in the province of New Bruns-

wick,we have advicies of a movement of the NO-

v.ncsol Government, which, t u coejectured, Is

designed to head of the Canadian League .
A special meeting of the Governor and Council

took place to St. John's • few days since, to con-
sider a proposition from the Canadian Government
relative:to a reciprocal free trade between the

United States and all British North America,

gether with • federal union of all the colonies.

The deltherallons of the Council are maid to

hove been favorable, and a meeting, to be nom-

; pined of two members of the Council frorriCan-
ads, New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Ed-
ward Island, end Newfoundland, will take place
a iew days hence at Halms., when, it is exii

peeled, a deleaohon will be appointed to pro.

I evell to England to •deuente the proposed men
' sure,

rTYLaSt on tiOnOant.in Arrallta

The New York Journal of Commerce pnbllshes

letter irom the Hon. John Tyler, En•Prendeat o
the Coded Suites, in which he expressen thin(ol

Lowing emphatic opinloo as to what he conside
the duty of the Coned Stales in the present pool

t. on of Hungarian admin. Alter dewribing th

character of the Hungarians, he says'—

"What' shall be sand of their opponents in this

greatstraggle Gar freedom l Wherever they move,

'denudation marks their regrew,' In prosecuting

the war; they seem to have land anodeattributes of
civilized men, and tohabecome little better than

demon, Acts disgracefulvfue l to the worst ageoiof the

world signal,. their loneliest ono is Villages

sucked hall plundered : the noblest of the people
tnarked out for iltsgrocebal executions, and wo.
men of thefirst el...exposed in their persona. and
subjected in the scourge , such are the acanonta

; that reach us' As a people, we can give no and
in arras or men to the Ifungartans, but as non of
thecommunity of nations, we have a right to en-

' force. and a duty to perform. We lire Interested

lin smog that the rules reface rivtltzaturn has pre-
scribed for the conduct of war, shall be obeerded
by Batton. at war. When Austria aut,jeota to the

scourge, .women of worth and chara.r, thus

I trampling civilization in the dusk and reverting to

day. or pr.,b than ttothlC darkne-s and barbarity.

it becomes our duty, as it is that of every mythic - I
Save, to protest against st ouch proceed , •nd, if
your protest is unavalling.to manifest our displeas-
ure by withdrawing all diplomatic intercourse.—

The United States should not be left m a doubtful
position_ Weam rerponstble to the world,and
to posterity, for the and we may give to the ari-

-1 vs:icemen! or society to the highest stale of °trill.
nation and refinement , and we trot poorly salon

i oureelves of our duty, if we keep company with

' th Sr who war both against the one and the other.

I This would not be taking part in the struggles of
Europe—no stepping out of out sphere of neutral-
ity . it would be but the enforcement of Snow con-
venturnal roles In the preservanon of which the

• intereins of al; nations are abbe involved. What
are the mews of our government on this rages,

I have no mean. of knowing. I express my own
opualouo fir your deliberation end reflection."

. .. :.. ,

His letter ironcladar with a strung expression of

disapprobation of the °cum pursued by France,

and applauding Lamartine's 1.00110.61100 co par-

poselo the world. when at the head of foreign af-

fairs,as correct: "France would not interfere in

theaffairs of other States, but she expected other

States to be governed by the same; totem." Such

was the substance of his declaration, and itwas

Great Esaltem•st. In Barlath.= Illinois.

Tits Lawns Etna in Masuc COUNTY as.

Sccnt—A Pima armoriesTut Parrim

—Munn see WOUND..—A few years ago, we

gave a bidory of certain lawless proceedings in
Mayne manly, Illinois, growing out of leads

between two mattes la that county, not very

creditable to either of them. TM matter assumed
so serious MO aspect, that special taws were paned
by the Legislature, creating a court to try offenders

sod resting IM Governor with additional powers

ta the premises. For a time, all seems to have
been quilt; but wattages ttansti'italtibeen renew.
ed. told enteral Ginshave hen brat. The Cairo
Delta gives two .ancountattthe pmceedings, air*
Suingutatoriallyfrom-each other, the panaculara of
which ate hematite&

FRONLEUROPE..Coirice erthelt Y Coninterelal nitre...dr-
'Loirodat, July 27, infn:

• •

'The eVenti oktaa past week hAve been Inter-
esting, althoolth not involving, env particular •
change. The IIougartine question Is at length he-
ginning to grease therEnglish public, sod it wouldwud$ take very bale to fan the wades ifiltreld 1 ,.
flan.. As regards the news front Ilinagarti Ilene-Ii tames on the whole decidedly favorable to the

rightful side. At Rothe, thri miserable draws per-
form, by the French present!, no new leatures.

In the'British Partiarnent f veign affairs have at•

i tracted a good deal of attention, Wad Lord Paln,

1 ers•on .by one of his usual brilliant speeches, ben
I ftunal along his yelping •satolants into silence.—

' The Cholera still prevails, and with greatly in-

creased Intetuory.

healtlrof Londe, thaw. the dt•114.1041•011110 IMO
beers DUO& 7 1 3 grauff ateeeneft ..l:4l4olthe two. •!
Prd",o3ad ',Mid,* Lb. dtetbd Obatdell were. ItS
rm.,hntl otweehehelro•osedfGd. •

• • . • •
Derieg tbo .relbao trove bad h.avy r‘tn,and roma

' nosier) to
e
rch both in Vortglond and Ireland, mud also

st should conannedosing theapprot•cho
tog evinced romod for thewhe•tl etop, abseil' atpresent
peony wel. In allports Hitherto no mirthsef has
beenoleo, and our grain=teeter ban ellwriented •

further decline of Is per plArler The ;bortdi trade
or the imanuthettrrute distort. cowloocs . tuthruvv• I
although the week hno ~ot clooed sesth so mach buoy.

In, no woo extol,sted at the cutworm-caveat. IL.
soooth • edema. of the Calcutta and China market, t
tro 1., the overland matl, besug less laser. - I
hie Than loaner Ores. Tbr money market cannon.,
arsthout altera,on at Ifto 2:per eent A T•litletion so

the: reto. he Hook of England, whteh is n.01,11.11,1 ;
perern, ws• expected gaoler's,. het did not toile

1. ...e1' Itwould , of c0.., Produce no tad, the rate
ofloor, being already so lunch lower Console,

Fetch law week were at 03. hove closed tosdny at 031.
1rolgrouon gull goes urron •a large ocale. and the

o ust repo, of the ef,notunsioner• a.. .eh has lost
been publoshed. @bow, that the number of peraone who

loon left the country under thew superintendence. de-

rma the first toot mambo of the present year. has been

greater even th an the number doting the correspond-

ing tweed of the two precedlng peen.-when the eml-
neuter,

ran!. snonair
-1101MliknZEUT, bets.coo ea!'
IL teamed kla prof...wool d4, &Via thaltlvol

dorm an Olt,Pcsoa. apd In Vocal •

IDOY CVANIiF.I) ZI artee, m carry aud told pa.
412_Pem _ 404_

WESTEILIN
APAYEITEASOF3IBLY ItrOVsk ...Min

/ ear of tLe Lafayette Auorh , Houma would rt-
shactruhy announce ro the puldi mrrhat baa engaged
wit popular handof Fannon. lalereenor. Mown

WPSTEEIN Joe a few o,gbta, who
wall appear la somata( Omit hem Soar, Glee,

Butieeques.
He ha. Irian en; u.cd ttio two celebrated dancers

tha Master. WILLIAMS, anti- lox and M. Teem.
who (en sum... any mortar. ratan hay' aver appoared
.^ P.lzaatoOtt• Performance no remote:tee ea 171.
ITtleaday)overt open at 74 :lea

—oatforataneez to cm-

Tic:kc ea'2ls::l o:r uur ‘"Mrntac a':f.ag:„ leF*Slar tatr i.sid.rnWO: d oth ge:ecatiT -'
QCINIICIs.-74 as fin Oa* by

aozl4 • J SCIIOOIIMXICIIR CO

"For a couple of weeks past. Metropolis Gay,
Mina*and vicinity, has been Ilse scene of great
excitement It appears that there is a band of '
men hack of Metropolis composed, as we learn, of
the motet characters, who set at defiance law

mud order, and are known by the name of Flat-
heads. A body of ettroens, composed ofgood men
but ofcourse having in their mida evil character.,
are called Regulators and have been formed to
cony oat the law. Some of the Flatheads stole
bones, and ime of the Regulators who informed
on them, was caught, lynched, and tied naked to

• treeduring the night, exposed to the too•quow,
and weather. He died several days therestrevl
butbefore his death he gave the names of severe
persons he had recognised. The Sheriff 'mind
them, but they refused to deuces them--
sabre up unlem they could be used by Ma...votes
oftheir own &Mention, who of coarse wovid screen
them. The Sheriff could not do this, sod they
were not arrested at the time. The Flatheads
gathered to the number of about two hundred.—
The Regulators asserable4 and there was a pleas-
sat prospect ofd battle all last wdek. The Flat-
heads finally secured and fortified themselves in a
largelog house, about twelve miles back of Mc -

tropobs, to the number ofWant one hundred and
..xty, with two mina°ns and ammuunton. The
Revulsions were rallying last Friday, and had sent

to Paducah and Sruithland f.ir cannon with the
detennussmon to arrest the three men. A grand
fight was expected to come off last Saturday, and
there has probably been bloodshed ere this"

Aootherancount, furnished by Dr. Young, who
prohlisses to lie neutral between the two partter,and
to have resOled a long time at Metropolis city, is

this effect:

In the Moose of Cniroas a motion on the
furs of Hubgary.a few days back, drew forth from
lase who took part in thedebate so eloquent nod,

wt tt one excepted, unanimous expresston of

sympathy for tqat country. coupled won email;

..rat approval of the foreign policy of Lb.,

.

Polinerstrin. Incidental .I.llutiono to Rome also

sarong out 01 the discoesiou, end a share of the
trottermtmo levelled togatast the ElsCZOVror ol Roes

wine also fatiegly directed toward Lauf. Nn-
pton. "Unfortunately" we Mr. Haiicha"the
ic

depot (as he was called) of Runic tr. not the

only power in Europe godly al infnnging thegreat '
principle* of international morality, and while I I
they directed their stadia ageinst the great despot of

ine North, let them not forget that many-headed
d repot, therepublic of France. which was juet now
adding riddicule to injury by its attack upon the

unfortunate profile of Rome" With rega
d Pn

rd to the

rail natureof the liongtotien strwigki
cotton oerlared his behef, from all the information
that hod reached him. that instead ofbeing mea-

l' Magi it a one an which areen-

listed on the lode of Hungary the heart. and
souls of the whole people of t hot country. ' At
toe name lane he pointed out the importancea
Austria as a hornet to Russia, and exposed the
cenato deputation shot most ricw fall upon her,
from this war, let it terminate no n may, since if de.

tidied, the toms o that ot -her present powesatont,
while ••1 a victor she becomes a mere trautarY of

the Czar. Looking et these coatingencis ad. thing
most devoutly to be hoped was. that the oucLeat

might be closed by some amicable arrangemenz—

At present Austrta boo made no at•einpt of the

• irt. not one word of ronaltatiatiham., beenti
even as on alternati ye foialling la to

stones He trusted. how beeverre , tliat butler councils
octal yet prevail. and he avowed the Odom,
with watch England would off. r herassistance la.

ward such a consummation. ifs vru at the eleventh
hour it should in nay way be culled for.

A day or two afar tame prom ad.. in Paella.
merit the public kalina wee termer excited on the
quenton bye great muting convened at the&m-
-ain TaVAttlerm Solomon• Molt the chair,ero.
and Mr. Alexander, a gosher, well known on
philanthropic questions. second.• the rewiotion
whati was proposed, to ext.. the strangest

sympathy for the Huneanans. He wished, how-

ever, that they had not retorted their eau, to the

arbitrament of the sword. Mr. l'ohtlen !Allowed.
and spoke more strongly, m a 'of hoWeVer

candtd adatitoion in favor of the prey/n/1s soeaLer
•lf below: to the peace early," ha sold,atiough I
minuet clam tor nty.lf the ote% I which toy frond
Who pro/cede/I me es exprao I ea timid
however. ,r Ir. los view* by the New Testa-
meat am be is right and I so/ wrong.l' Never
metres Mr. Cobden'. object vine to arcane Ihr

)Mace patty to overcome Rum in by moral force

That loom would conao.t io retruttina her a. 1011'
Ste could not carry on two rampaig. ',about

ban. -Talk of the power of 1t0... Way thor
tint sir gwantle a le,hncal olapo,ll.lre in all E. .

A I.USI-53bbls for sal, by
as,sl4 J tlCiinormAk-fiR &co-

- -

glutton as romasred artn former seats swot. anpreee-

dattrett From the letof J•noarst to the Ist of May,
trat total to rail was 50.714; In 1,41 tt was 71.9.D. and
thi• year itwar 104.701. SPECTATOR.- -

13ORAX, REFINED-6 sum,. lam reed and for sale
au2l4 1 SCIICONMAK, K 3 CU

-
13APER-104, nos NTrapptog raper, wed; d°
1- Cap nod Post do: for ule by

onxl4 I SCIIC)ONAJAKER rx.)
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I.ocoloeu named Means, assaulted Mr. Paul Sey-
mour. Emancipationist, and publisher of the The
Examiner, at the poll. In the finis ward, Louisville,

on Tuesday. and would donbtleas have beaten
Min savagely, bad not Seymour. after retreating

across the street, drawn a revnlver and shot his
assailant. The hall struck Means in the threat,
glanced, and intLeted but a might wound. Sey-
mour was knocked down immediately after firing,

and the Courier nays, beaten untilbe wassenseless,
• when he was carried iota a house near by. Me.
A.Ballard, who was near. rlshed to the assist-
an

J.
e of Mr S.. and discharged a pistol. but wlth-

I not effect. at Mr. Jos Selvage, who was kielrlng

I Mr. Seymour. Selvage then picked up Seymour's
nodal. which was lying on the ground,and di.-
chanted it at Mr. Ballard, the hall passing through

his clothes without doing any injury to his person..

Mr. Ballard was n few momenta thereafter boost,

ml down by a stone, and had his head severely
cut. Dunne the melee several pistols were di.-
charged,and a boy some IS or 15 years of

son of Mr. Ovid Clarke. vasslut throughthe Lack.
The wound. it is feared, will prove mortaL

The day behoe, at the same poll, Mr. Bente',
• muter Crerman par, in Louisville which ea-

• p.niard the Emancipation causir, wan attacked in
• a similar mance, knocked dow a, and very severs.

Dluolateenof Partnership..

THE partnenhip heretofore erostuor between the
undersigned. to the Grocery Wont on the corner

of Pith street and Market alley, under the name of
Henry C Kelly, has the day heel, dissolved by ratan-
sl consent. Henry C Kelly is fully authorized to set-
tleup the todarteasof th e concern.

F. R. DRAY();
HENRY C. KELLY.

I hereby recommend Henry C. Kelly to all former
...tomer. and plutons of the estatniehment.

V. K. DRAY°.--V6I2SI:O4II—IT'O—ELIP—NOTIVIto,--All persons indebh

EA eel tO the Relate of JA1111:3 VF.R.N ER. late ofthe

city of Pinthourgh., deceased, will make immediate

payment to the undersigned; and all enema hone;
Our. against said estate, will present propetly

authenticated for .ettlement. in the uhdersigned.

~ iv Ew
800,,,,,/%.,A.MMEL'Yh'ERRRNIER,SC'NIEocutor.i aue14.,16 1 61J.USSITIMPpSfu,:t., i5Hiv.a._,..0...;,...

al California and Oregon Trail,Itino.
Fremont'. 011,fornis and Oregon, Iguto.

Rouli in's Seven Lamps of Architeeture, Itmo
Irving'. Wort. new uniform ed Iguao.

tioixothi Forth and Man, 1:mo.
men'. Flitiory of Mimeo. Moto.

Moore'. Poreral Works, peace il. Dhoo.
Lie end I.auties of Shak, Ivsno
Cooly, Briton Poets, Ittite. Por sale be

augl4 /AS D LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood G

"About two or three weeks ago. a barn belong-

ing to Mr. Tolson, wan set nn lire sod burned
down. Mr. Tobion and Mr. oberhy,. who ere

beothers in lam,stand in the potation of leaders, the

first of theFladheads, end thesecond ofthe Reg-
ulators, end both are men of inflsoce. The Incen-
diary was traced to this house of a ltigulator

used Douglass, who,witts n young men of a had
character named Bruce. confessed to setting fire
to the barn, but turned State's evidence, and said
they bed been employed by certain Regulators
to murder certain prominentcitizens of Stempel,.
Things now began to grow exciting. Bankste was

whipped be "the Lynne a family of very bad re-
putation belonging to the Flathead side,who mete
once driven from Kentucky for misconduct, and

have been prominent in these cifbeultres Arrest.
were made on both aides try constables, and at-

tain we approaching a bloodycriets, crisis, when our
informant, Dr. Young, who says he had been or-

copying a neutral position, w. chosen a pence
maker by the Flathead., modern this eitpamly went

to the oppoeite patty.
He made a speech to the Regulators, and gave

them such usurenees to Ivaco from Inc other

pony, and of their limited force and preparations,
that the constable dismissed the band. slumbering

about one hundred nod fifty. A guard or Si: a--
.0..0nstoned out with Ur V. to escort him bail

Thu was on Saturday morning lost. When oils tit

seven miles from Metropolis. they arrived in sight

of toe Flatheads, who numbered sixty. Here
doctor took our informant snide, and urged hint to

dv,as there were an hundred Regulators iii am-

bush closes by. While they were talking. the Re-
gulators rushed out and aueched the oilierparty .
Dr. V. ran up, to make pence, but fell *waned by

a ball, which paused through hie bet and graved
his bead. The Flatheads Bed. the Lynn homily
having bees the tint to set theconnople. Two of

the Flathead hand, Saml Taylor and Rohl Canada,

were kined. snd another wounded, Daniel Eulow,

son of Col. Elkus', formerly Representative from
Messes: zoun•y. t.n the aide of the Regulaioni, a
man untried Clinton King who hod been the sumse
of much of the strife. was killed and two oilien

wounded, one dangerously. The Shensi', Rend,

'had gone home, when he thought Peace for the

time was eakelobehed. Broth puttee were well,

ly bogie,

Roth Seymour and firma' are 'Me, 'lightly
mode men. Among the Emaneloath:mums of Louu•
vale are *omenre of muscular power. They
hove not yetbeen angel:ed.

From the New York Mit..

The Covenenter's Night hymn and
Prayer.

Tie titHrue ing Ineantiftil poem—and we hesitate
not to •uy that it poserms merits equal to thou
of any poem that ha. graced the pastes of Englifh

literate,i fie.,the introdontkin oftheart of print- '
ma—orminally appeared in Blurb wood 'e Magazine

It is from pen of an nnooymoa• writer, who M
hnowt, to she readm-r of that gclebrated Magaztne
by the ragnature of

The poem i• illustrative r( the privations and
'narrow, that wereendured hi the Scotch Coven-

, a it. ri. n the earlier days of their existence. s.

n ha:nn. fret; when. hunted late wolves they fixed
ineir home', and their ,enVes, in which they

enaght i onhip the ordy train and living
too, Amon the crags awl elllfa and glens of

ti.mttand
A 'mouth ithe true, it has tern Jowly remarked

Extension of the flalthaseir• Arad Ohlo
R.tl ItOmits

ROPOS AL..ARE INVITED FOR THE GRAM-
ATI,, CS AND MASONRY of the pat °IMO road

not mealy under contract between Citrotaertand sad
Mc Ty garPo Valley near—a distance of Moot 10:1
miles TM number of seam. now, to be let wi Ibe

atonic be. ofwhich OC,I1( between Curoberhualand
taemouthof Me Savage titer—Pi in the glaaes, and

dm remainder on Raccoon andThree Vor
is

creeks.—
The work mil generally be moderete. mb Mere
area number ol Cretan! worth the entinion of coo-

. traemrs mann ymed to hesiv7 jobs.

di, and plenawill be Frady at Cumber-

land, ea and after the 07th of Augustcurrent The
proposals, addressed to the undersigned. wi,t be re.
cetsed at Cumiwrland. Mary kind, up- to Sattird•Y the
lath of September 'occlusive. Purifier information
may be had st the Canipanyis Office an Cumberlmd.
Full testimonials roll be renamed from Mow setae

the undersigned. By order of the President and Di

rectors DENS. U. LATROBE,
augl .11d—Rat Am) Cale( Ebmmeer

$2OO REWARD

. .

Dr. Young went to Metro's.o, but was waned

to dy, as the Rego'Moro wished to tube Ids hie,
soJ were provided with mean. It was here on
Tuesday, and saya he la going tdare the Geyer-

Dot, and lay the slate ot things before him. Ile
describes elixirs in Maniac county at mmiasa an
growing worse daily. He nays there Fics gold
men in both parties, but the maw are ruffians anJ
loafers.

ItROWNsVII.LE PACKET.
sea.... Nil

The .pleudittewl;turalang ems=

Ishiggiaretata.MS.!, wall leave for atm
WI latereacduaepada chat day.

T. Revel ic Jr*.O but It inete•
For Irrlght or plumage, •PPI7 on beard or to

surly ROSS,

lehuval.' thouttit no stgn appear.
Through eanh our Sinless path to lead

We know, we Wet the ever neer,
A present help in time of need--

Near, as when pointing out the way,

For err, in thy peepie's right,
A otllerea wreath ofanaoke by day,

Whit, turned to fiery dame at night'

Whence came the summons forth to go'—

From thee aseol, the warning woad.
-Out to your ten!, ( loner

The heathen's urarlere gtrds thee mead
Sms ofthe farthful' ap—away

The ,mal, must ofthe welt beware;

neon reeks the dove for ',mi ..
Tee merle/ spreads his cuoumg snare—

1b..., bet In eekk 'tams peace around—-
r wm. sewer ng genre by geld andflood.

We w.,ke,and on our hotels found
The muss of wrath—We mark of blood.

lard' in iby cause we mocked at War,

We scorned the ungodle's threatening word
Bent out our plollUNE h,okajo spears.

And turned our plowshares two swords.

DegenerateScotland' days have been,
Thy and warn only (reedout trod—

Wnen maintain erag and valley green

Pawed forth the loud arebool to God'
The are teloch lawny imparts,

Refulgent to each pamota eye,
And graven an a atticn'• heart,

The Woaa—iar whlch we •tend er die.

l'nlmly change! The ...omen, chair
1. now theneat of thaw that rnk,

Torturrn, and bonds, and death, the share
01 all mieepl the tyrant's tool

That tenth to whirl,our f.ther'a breathed.
And had their life for which they

Tl+.t prweleaa heir loom they bequeathed
Their sons—our to:minus foes deride'

Kentucky Election.
Loutemmx, Aug. 9, I'. 121

The fallow.; in the probable resuh of the

on for menahere of Conroe.
Ist Ihstret-12nn Boyd, (Democrat) no 0pp0%.-

toa.
2d Ihstrict—Johneon, (WWI elected.
sJ thsettet —Y. McLean. I Whtg) co oppeettlou
4th Ihattact—G. A' thalderell, (Derr ) probably

.lected.
rah thatriet—Thomroon, (Wh)g) no oppoe.onn
rub Dlatret—No report. D Breen and A A' tide

(Whir)were thecandtdates.
7th lhatnet—Marahall Wlog) probably ruceeed-

ed bye email m•lonty.
bib LhAtticl—Murchead (Whig) elected by (thou

300 majortty.
9( 1, Donned—Mason (Dem ) elected,

Doinet—Staaton ,Dem.l elected.
Fardtneon2, Aug.9, 1' Al.

So we hove left our homes behind,

And we snot belied on thesword.

And we in solemn leaguehave •tined
Yea• covenanted with theLord,

Never to Peek !hose homes again,

Never to give the sword its 'heath.
Void our rights of faith remain

Unfenced as the air we breathe'

I i Thou who rulest above the Bkv.
Begirt about With starry thrones.

Cast from the Heaven of [leavens thine ey.

Down on our wives and little one,-
Fr irn Hallelujahs surging round,

Ohl fort moment turn thineear.
The widow prorate on the ground.

Thil.fnmished orphans' cries to hest.

Anil on wiltbear' Itcannot be,
That Thou wilt listen-An the raven's lirood

Was from their nests (hey scream In Thee,
A d in due Beeson send them food;

Iie mot be that thou wilt weave
T e lily such supeth array,

Anil ceplily unsheltered leave
Thy children—asking less than they.

I: is beheyeel that four Denwerata areelected to

Congress, sad perhaps five. For the rOnVell,jon.

Pm-Slavery caudidates have been elected art for as

heard from.

adult.
Theo•-csialtloiliment of the Patait auority ws,

•111 the I fah or July. and th
th
e last net

ochws.try icr the 'II mot, feerance as tberekve

Le en co/worn...al Ouchehas ho hled to attach,

any 1-miner of the llo.a two,ate io toe cause el

reaction, sad or has also hero dotappototed in his
attempt.to erreet Sterhir.t. Cteerova•too and oth-

ers who lt.tvc bean smog the most active °pito.

nent,A vocally dontinntien—Bites parties having'
escaped by Iflghl from his fraternal embrace. Ni

VC1:1 ade 000001 the deterrotnalion al

France to nestore the Pope to his lull temporal
po wes,and Iva return, n is said,. merely delayed

dad the afeolithenirol of the hjaeen of Naples,
wl cod,child he has promoted . to baptize.

Many of the Itoman lihern n. mit,. otaid, as well as
others boM valik..l% of Euruce, are about to

nrocred to the United Stoics. In ill. way the

beat si't's Ore driven korai, only ht leave ths

country which expel, them to the unbectlny that

ands .in meaner inhalutnats, while they carry '
thed own energies to fuse them with that rsco

what Is deathned to tune to naherd the whole ,
earth

tiennetr.
Prom Germany there is httle nows. The prwt.

vostonal ()even nent in Schleswig IHntoetn still

reltiw to rwtognisc the armisthe between Pruasin

and Dentuart., but they are utterty powerless to

prom-nt any real obstacle. and the addr nmy be

remodeled nettled.
Tbe Fronton elections have taken place The

Weeds abstained lioin cot ng, as the present clee

to•al taw utveg to the weattily tosses t he power
nl e teruag two thuds Cl the representative. while

the roars of the people electonly one third.

The Baden iustirrecloon Is concluded—the fort.

rev, of lie,rlt having turreudered at thwreton
100 the 'dill dint!.

..tetweric ef

In amens, be•idt, the d,scii salon on 'kw, wv. P.lt=l,.„:„(c.i.4w,iehelwrso..krriiPittsbortl
my, there has !wen a &bee on the tereigu poltry I Nr"coponers of Noodles, Holes and SesearTifios.
of the Moilarers, Lord Brougham having Introduc- „,„u,

ed o motion ago net them, and in favor of thedes• t ref. va treat Nola, Cotton Yana, fee. h. eon-

polio monarchs, to the House of Lords Tie Earl snooty on hand. aura

of t'.orlisle—formerly Lord Morpeth—defended JOHN 11.HAN/LIN,

I,rd Palmerston, whom he described as the noble TTORNEY and as for at Law, sad Comma-

, lord "who was so Montt attacked every where en- if..soma formtb.::::,;fr.Pe m:lsLl7,lSkrkiz t1 mitt in his owe prenenee," and the tortes were do I liste,of Phu= F.

fhlsat7Oisibeya7pc'eiccV yof Irre tt:toll'Ph.;:77tbo: Iropsle:ll.o;hipr'z'',o.o,,weasroco urd iLk agb i,LEE. zu.7 oToi:TaityI ;ambletyranny established by those firebrands of
reteteut on, Hearin'and Garnboldi.' the Hour? oFt's eons on

r.:4:,:k7.gtn.tio,:7Anodof nson attempt to getup a votefora mod- , the find h.onday of September Mi1l /Loorns,
trite hoed dory on corn has wholly

aL. e_orr it rd. eta author of l`lon 'besot. lawn Odtt rho Roe- Df• hare.C
•.. outft hit bo oh o o to tt o Prof F. boo testininelalsream a otustber of literary
"L' " sans' I couotrS; also, front many of tea

faction of allp anne..

The team of the Regatta: (anent teratehos the t Trosteetaof do Western tiny stalkdar

Lol metux, Aug.:l, P. M.

The vote can in 11.. city wasas Culldws
For Convanooll—Pra.Slavery Guthele,

Rudd, 1 00, Preston, 3,0 ,33.
Ensanclpatioa 1. Speed, C

LISTS, lie L. Beaty. t.S:I.
Congreas—Mnesuall, I Whig'

(bens )1,913
\V,e have no hearth—theashes lie

In blackness where they hrighly shone;
V. have no homes—the desert sky

I ion covering—earth our couch alone;
We have no heritage--deptven

if these, we ask nyt such on Garth;
tor hearts are sealed; we seek in heaven

For heritage, and home, and hearth'

any of l he mat,
And holy men:made perfect! we

Pant for thy gates. our spirits fiunt
Thy glartous golden streets toace—

To mark toe rapture that inspires
The ransomed, and redeemed by pace

To listen to the seraphs' lyre.,
And meet theangels face to face!

APPOIN CAE:NTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Samuel 1 Douai.); Key Went, Florida, vire
S K Mallory, removed.

LeavittThan ter.Edirasovirn, MAL. , pr
T Pease, 'moved.

Daniel B. Si loan, Oregon, vice John Adair. re-

moved.

Thomas Fuca. Marblehead, Mace. vine, N chu-
b. Tucker, realuvrd.

John (.4 Ke.loug, Troy, New York. vice Marna
Rowed, removed.

Rudolph Gr011:11g. .•o ei Winans, vice Earnest
Morphs, resigned.

M M Bente. A•.:•rantTreasurer at NewOrleans.
vice 1 EL Mar Mures:" reagned.

Fro her is Hessen! we turn notback,
Though boars and thornschoke up the path;

Kerber the torture old. rack,
Than tread the ortnepresa of thy wrath.

Let Ibunders enash,Jet torrents shower,
Let wherlwracla churn the howling sea,

What is theturmoil ofan boor,
To an eternal calm with Thee,

BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
Joseph I Coombs, of Ohio, to be Atorney of

the United States, for the district of t tregon, vice
Isaac W. Bromley, removed.

Charles M Gibbs, ofTennes.e. to be Attorney

of the United States for the Western District of
Tennessee. vire Henry W McCarty, removed.

David McCailum'of Tennessee. to be Mar•
shot of the United States for the Eastern District
of Tennessee, met Arthur R CroMer, resigned.

Robert Smith, of Missoun, to be Receiver of.
1 Public Moneys at Springfield,Missouri Dorn nod
after the 25th instant. vice Mohair,. R. Smith, re
moved.

32helatplare, of Louisiana, to be Receiver of
PuUi. Moseys at Natchitaelros Lotusiana, from

and after the 25th instant, vice James M B Tuck-
or, romored.

rhornas Allen, of Missouri, to be Receiver of
Pobho Waage at CllO3OO, Mtionourr, from nod af-
ter the 25th instant, vice Daniel Ashby. removed.

Abraham Von Vorhes, of Ohio, to be armster of
the Laird Office 43 Stillwater, Minerota Terntory.

Dom and after the 25th instant, vice lease Ladle',
who declines the ogee,

i \IL HCHOA.MU rrE. p*,,,-1 .T.ij Oil Cinaairice, " I
011 I+ololl.

' -CrOil Winiergrren, • 1 .

Cal Liver Oil.prepared, far sale byl W_o,4 ~
,

.04 ,J SI,HOONMAMU k CO,O,

repo" Having dentoostrated .her poverty, her .
a

unwieldy weakne... herarrogance nod herery. 'V a la'. wont, *ni"' ' ant' U. Cave°°°l°.• I STOLEN from the saltwriber on the ..

he added. while shoot.rewunderf from thnitro-
''''' . '''''' Ev°°°"',°P Peon bna, Pal"' and their , tow a pair of tee. been, well matched dark

in which re rerterated through Baring'n counting teacton,ra by example. frequently proceeded more
,

„um, on me opimmte aide in. me „teem.. Now in rioc ..arO eel' canal. ol•In than of sober religious both meted and ear. their tails a little to

bas a , am that to their nntagonistical ardor,they one tote, the ...nem horse in p.,n toed end ...BY

will an,' on' in the city of London darn Ea °'-' ° I',`..'" I ~. c whichdrove nu the near side when their utile both fernout

I t,may.„, 0 lungto 1,mono ;ewher4 „matt), ood openl y; ...not he-otale to carry t., per•OelltIon• 0, . n., • -

or by agency and cornonrtnenhip with any boom. 11 '"V ''''''°"'""‘"Ja"":"" mPln'avd'ln' the ramp Iwill give faly dollars for each oreither of the Mar-

in Amsterdam or Part., Will tiny one dare.l soy, 01 U.° nilvnvinvi'-any'r,v tv. , their ...ken se, sod illly dollars for each of the Nieves It deliver-

,. come „tom Sr „wenn of dos too. 0000,,,, seal, eveu the ennobling ores of aretotecturc, tondo. cilia me te {hymn, 0 -tirktwlll tire a libernl reward

and 4voad, thn, „ tom lent toe moon, to, me ot_ ton end painting, as ndinamts of idle worship-' t. mtY Per., wh...vne,r:a.....x,71, I.ngm

pow et-rooting t. throat.oi the innocent people 4' l .' " . ''''' n'...t'r":i' Phu' the °lg°'°"'“°° '
them, 'll'ifev'.lV"lYtheltlllev'e7ins bre .presealeld toThe";

iti Ilungart , I here heard web project talked of emanated not front them; mid that the rights they'., abort Molt set to with sandy Lair, the other a little

Hat let tt only assume a chap, ' and I prom. you a.vil°"' lnd I"' were 'n too il eared and ,alllttit- tad.. woh Jerk hair-they were followed to the north

th., ‘,.the ,„,.... p ,,,,,, V. ,!, h.,,, ~,,, . ~,c,,,,,, tile hat mon cyn pnwerai-the freedom ofWarship. cast corner of Delaware twenty, baying traveled

togItod according to the dirt %tea of conameece - ; char. by .04in by roads and through the woods,

na has not yet peen held in Landon. for the sahmh ; Any pent. havtitg wen them, will confer • favo r.

piuw of 'carding the lingerEd prove nt the'nose rr /.r, ..e.'cly l'al'enn.d I°o-1 lb° Prla '"Plan --- by giving Me intormanon or ther.u. they were to

.tl'r ~,,,,,,,,.., moo m„„td mid, bin money to tn. nistritaind were right: end theiradherence to „,,„e JAMIS PERRINII.
Ihmen with kinailetable conotaney. through good re- , Dayton. ti, Ang.ii, lout. anglatdlikwihs.T

ue.h manne." pert and through hail report-,n the hour.t.fprt•es -

+

-

After thin the motto. pot to the meet.. were 1
i„armed with rnmomadm, ,red th e „tire demon. I lion and an ffertog. ot 11/0011•-13 the the ail.. of

• Lamentabi• Disaster.-

A letter dated at P.ode Janeiro,June 13, gives 1...‘,7:;:ttwe,:: tntoww.'„".',7'',„7,'"'orantd,r7.l',',:t"„idemik; ~,k.,7hthet' IP uinrtle 'fie e'lt-L'7,7l' he e" l,l‘ in,"dn atinaitithee d'hYoZha,o' nntthoe !

e following ace.. of the 10. of the pasee.cial a reputation tor Chart.. craw red to damage the I nvadiald no n' inn 'lnkn-",,,, . noble thepier ,

t odeby nmee,,ed „v„ng r• r. whic h were I the Monty of the human mind-of man .itgi RC-

the batque lithe. of Baltimore' ;re. eived by • number rd thaw prevent with a de-; cautiln°l° °".."'

,We have to. beard of a moat rneaneholy ...-. , Free "ror that dh;t33, operate nno wato,„ , ; Itshould be recollected the' these rehgions pees
.

,ct which took place in the Som. el Ma- j, r,,,„ 1,,,,,,,,, L„, ~„. j,,,.,„g ~,,, ~fir ,',, ...bons were not mere Dimas of a day, hut were

t
coon., haute, deauub", t han by so ea. ; made mnmemin. nod mar, it they would really aa_ ; continnedthryugh at least ihrreeat. generation.. I

_. from a letter of .eye wane., from roi ow the lioneartao, am, y,L, ~,d ,„,,,,,,~,, I They extended Pow the irceenslon °flame. VI to I
Ward the .LB• Hager. Coo, Bateau . of New V., Nom, not tod cm,. ot., ~,, to ok „mod m ' the En.. throne.down to the revolution of 163,

--We left Rio, you recollect., on the fob April, in '''meadttr. Aoo,o, ~..,r ...,,,,,,,,,.„.., ~,_
alluont a .autury, during which many thou.nde

company with the barque Heise. of Baltimore, 1 at.tme T;;;„ ot the „teen, vent, one „eh, ,t,t p„,„hed
Caps Stetwo, end arrayed here (Monte,...) to I k.„ „rano, ,, trtno, ht p„,t„. The tate dwnya In relerence to the ',Ottawa, stan.s, it should

dearesa having lost our chain., anchors, Arc. in 1 , be rclllenihered Nut, &nyx' the holdingof tome
r Route having been toothed upon, I.ole one.

the Straits ot Magellan, and our tents, gall.. Sem i „tiled i.,„ ,„, ~,.„.,„, ~,,,...,,,,~,,,,,,,,,J.,..,r, conventioles-which frequently in the more troub-

in tyre galetiof wlnd, bet., nothing there 'V'. ' bug I.ouss Naoleon.
ermine tones took place amid atountam whitades,

made Cat. Verve, theentrance of the Strati, on I Twe non,mdt tomer. pretend ot „ o„, „, mem.; nod derma the met- a sentinel wan stationed en

the30th of April, sod met there the whoaner John
at mr; Gmdetra mee„doart aboot rt „one mood wine commanding heahL in the neighborhood, to

Allyn,of New Radioed, woh twenty five OWners Ig R ..... ~,,,,,,re. good *„.„,..,..„„ „, ~g,„,•:. give wara.ng of the approach ofdanger

on board. At 10A. M. we cameo anchor a little n will out reinsl to h•rgaln toe all Me. C,tolen'l , Ili toacid watcher of the hall,

above the Struts. (all three being within a stone's 1 Rtulanthropy. They overlook. howe•er. the What ot the eight , -cCh. of tbe notht'

throw of each other) NI the heed of Po.esawn ;Important Del thel the result ot Mr. Cooderis el. The winds are 'ow, the woods are MAI,
The eoundesst stars ate sparkling brlght;

Bay ,din."' 'nn '4' mouth of the 6°.° annannnn- forts will be to put itout thepower ot Kos. to

The 1.1.0ge• appeared On the shen to trade, and offer what will b, moatdered troud ..edituty. H, Front out this heronnary moorland glen,

the pa...igen of the John Allyre and Hebe Pal gnat rblect a to expo.. her oily. and it may By the shy wild Fowl only trod,

otj ,them ta their boats. The sea was then per- he qn.ttoned if tat- mere !fleet ol the munch he WeTartaiseour hymn. unheard of men.

ketly ...Ash, 1.01 a on n Marta sprung op. and da ., re ca
t0,,.1„ aa

.
o

,
,„,,, ~,,, haunch,Data het sit ottorprnent God

the nee iostoneneed running Out, and the ti.-be to ' a were node t„ n;tott;td n „no ; tate „3„„he nitn;

drag her anchors. She 'trusted a wannl to' her ;conin •• . ~. . . , 4,, • , .
boat to return,and won, it wa. wen gu tin 1./ :II •, t„ ~.gh,p,„,o„,y „,, „,,,,,I p„,. ~,, ,

p.a., the pamengers waving their hats to us. At I ;on hnd non as sir we,,,, „co wah camoshet.- i
na° was .hootsix'ilnn from an. will' 0 not'more than o, former days--.. 1 .!thoughthey '

Belot distress Bring Asw
to

on as the tide wou'd I w,„„id diet, nrm., Too, dt.,,,,,„, the Tord:dr„,„„

permit we bowed toe anchor and bore dmadawn' 0,051 on „Trended in pr„,„„0„ „; , tme„oty -

them, paastng thewho.. James R Wbilool. oh , N. dhschild .member I .r the city. would not liv

New York, then coming in. We Mend that the ;„t damage ht. moot ,arty, and he tn moreover ,

Inaat., with the ti.st mate, three of the crew, and ' d neer, liberal; itar,„,the natty other Landon'

oil her passengers. Waxed the ship, and were ear. h ow thateould ineb.;lte lb• e1..,

ned by wstwith the...ant, which they were unable Meanwhile the gnat obit, yi +very true iii•n.l
to em. I paled Citg.o.l Stet*. Prom the I. atom ot Engiend 'bosh „ t t; beep d3wn „ti reent„ .

ot my heart, be was almosttweet-bk.. and the me„aorma tow„ d tnterteren„ In the ,pint td-

tears streaming drown his eye. They went. in Mr.,fjoideMs ndints.,on we know from the Chr..

all probability, ashore as Itbe ea.t end of the bey tmot,r ,n, t ,,,,, it w,,•d 1,„a, soot thatwoo,.

We dnaot our anchor along aide, as did also the to emmeo, mt. „ t , no, n d.„.nn „Ton t„ tat„ the

James R. Whiting. promising to render torn a.m.. way , ~,
„„.1, ,„r,,,,,,y W„, , ~,, Rae.„, ~,,

lance next morning. Next toorntog came, beat.- t or„doom ot Hungary with „ph 11th rata , v „.„

fol and clear. A gea...an spretet, or I,on, the lan rem she can M., rOOWV 1 ‘ hUpl,o'l Itl,ll. if'
smith Wee.. The 1-Ib. eta. cesumeneed dr.- ia e were to roboolt. the 11.... we ahouta

wing her anchors, and 8.. or...elect and oar 1 mance them to rein on otter., aid, and al once
Whtting. About 31 I'. M. the He... seen lo ~t troy that ardor ol Jeri,. which now mat

pot off, having let g , her chains, and, as we after- then, a, terrO.ln, wI, c al the won orne 10

ward. learned,nearly grounding In 31 fathom.... their well fornoh-r1 mullwry chaste mad abundant'

ter. Soon .her the Joke Allyre was wee corningtoo,„tai me aht, I pa. at„, a or,„ a, the ,„
down, broadside to, both anchors dragirlag, they o; Roadta mate ,. gained to a tem ,uautor„; tm

put to tea after dragging shoot twelve miles. We trap, at what 'not of „en; mould a one, a,,,

tell kw eels, leaving the Whitingnull contending or , all ~,, moo, Toe mot, hog tight tab,

The Hebe stun attempted to put up the Steel.. place if Not e were to sena •n aim), They would
bat was unable. and put i. Y., to . Nit. that ~Munn lans wait in all the Hungwan town•

Bore wan.' her P....4,m Poor lel'own . 1d° which in every ease of reverse ...cold Im worn

not know what viral become of them; the senaon tdoen.i, ea,,,,,, inn, to, t0n0i,,,,,,t a to Ina

is inclement, nod they unprepared for it. shape 01 won I' uutributians or fine. by the it Um-
OW. have been dewred by our Consul t lorhant ~ao. Dot tor Fish. gold the contmenml war •

P.M, E.g., to look for them poor fellow, and nr N ~, °moo would bane tom. ,0r0p,,,,,,,,, bud,

shall do es we CO through the Strait, and I Notb.oa wool; plea, ate ...nem,' tootiotar, •

so
trust to Mod that we may ~cue them from their !snore thou to see England again lavg

perilous ...on”en•sed wealthupon their roil.
A. respect" toe wt.l newof the week Pont

the nest uf war. o 1. ilttficult L. extrtonie any 1,, ,
hveent or prohnoh• detati• Dorn the tu••• of lat.., !
loud which nn-be. u• from Vienna All that con

ue said ,stmt 0 , quite plain, even Irom the I n

periahat Molotov., that the A ustrta. and Rm...
hive hewn severely baudtwit, awl teat they are mt.

to ~..• WO h regard to their own operations, auJ I
ohrl as to the movements of their opponents. .

:t le tiutte yerucit 'hat in these 1,11,,,, .well
' a• Porn Choler. , and Dv.. th105e.% of the 80, ,

.;,..nal Au., nn• have alreeldy nen roost...
end ilteaow that thetr stand plan ot micirclin. the

I longareas ,ts a net he. been broken Ihroopit - '
Aithe • our t ow, Ile 1 04/11 01 conlirn,l ol the ea-

t.&cent of Joilach.en by i Lineral them-, ilehat

wii,e,t ha. 'wen sO r /replete that lelmehich 11s
wet, compered to attribilte it to treachery. map-

pitting tto• idea by ntiorsong one .4 hr oil, ore

whom ye •••rupp.,Sed" to iron tootor

BEn:wit wv.r:K OF TIIEEMPIRE MINSTRELS!

THE Eat II MINSTIertllii.tit bea leave toannounce
.egcodingtheirConcrt. during the pun ; eta wek,

lacy arc intlueed to announce their fiIEt.ENTH SE-
Eli,. cumin-.tune on

Monday eneomeg, Ag 12/1.
Ault cootinut c every evemng dem, the week. Mr.
IL 11. Sitter •.111 mainly introduce hi.much admired
-Dent:v.

Changeof Prorrarnmeevery evening.
iflt-Tteteti. 25 cent...
iba:Latton open at 7. palate: Concert to romaa hneriaIlinrae j""'n7l;noTt'cl{ndesrq daa't'or stalt:st "ts:;.

tents, Stie ve's alusetri ‘ c'enade of standard coin and sem
ranted; !Unitary Goents; llassonsonat Plum EMIL,

Lord Lamps, imar In
.

versa.uniuse, and givingal.n,tho
I best and etteapen Itglln Table Gallery, Tea Wale

Communion Ware, Spectacles, Gold Peas, ata.
W WILSON,

corner Market and Fount. ste

t . 141fi.4r {". b.741 . elmgly

MILLER & RICKETSZN.
6.413 Noe 172 end t74 Liberty 41

, AirACKITItEL7-130 bl7lsNo3 Mickerel; 60 kf 441
In, do do. for sale by

• 46¢13 MILLER InRICKETSOIII
d for be by“.ce.II7T.E.Fr We

bxe blown Challi.the Soap; 60 Ace No
I do do, 4u yellow do do: in wore and lor sale by
aural MILLER R1CK143844N_ _-

I 3 C ET --so dox Elec,er Da6lrata, lan vl.l
and ,yr •ala 1,7 aal3 NTILLERCc RICKETSON

200 Dairy do; Jan re-

au 13 HII.t.RR h RICKF:TSCIN

WANTED.
A YOUNG AN, well qualified as a Salesman m a
.'"1. Dry Clods Metre. washes a sttnation In that ea-

either to a wholesale or retail evablistament
;toss mteseeptionable reemaramintions. He has

consolerable telloeuee with country trade Person
, ;oldres•ing "H ^ area& oThea, mill meet watt promp

allrflqon atll3

TINY PKACIIF.S-73 busk .upon.,Dry Praetr.
j_Y tor sa e Ebquiro of

au._I olGi• JOHN lITADHNCaaaI Darin

F FLOUR-5/ WA, to mom; for vale by
.call J DiLWORTII & CO, YI Wood

04..t!,,,,TLizr hglf t, ets .yt prtee in cash palLor clean

augld Labatt) at
Acotc—Nl casks coot eared a...FuHsed utu, InItonnerr ler. ,000 Las pl. HUM, IS .1.1.k. prima

,hott Mau, tee..... sad for sale by
uel,l ROBISON. LITTLEA. CO. 195 Litwny

EW AND VALUABLE SKRIENOP SCHOOL
VI BOOK,

Parker,Natural and Exponmaotal Philosophy
do but lessons to do

Chamber, Ikea.= ofKnowledge,
Des nts ofdu Zoology,

do do Cheentury sod Eleetnetty;
, do ,00gy,
do ,W Vrgrnahle nod Aromal Physiology;
do do - NaturalPhoosophy,
do do Dravong,

Fulton and Putman.Single Entry Book Kreptotr:
Teachers, urea s, sod all other. interested to the

r•use of oduetosoo ate raquested to ea:l and amaine
the above worFs, at non hook store of

JOHNSToN A. STOCKTON,
cooler Thad sod Market at.

usive.asiTylw DIARKLANDe
FACULTY OF PHYSIC

ESSION OF le4P-SlL—The Lectures artll rano
mance on MONDAY. gPth October. amt connene

nt.] theilthof March, ensuing.
Ctientiati) end Pharinacy—WlLLlAM E. A. AIKF-N,

M D., L I. D.
I Surgery—NATHAN R. ONIITIL
Th.-rancour, Materna Medica and Ilygiene—SA3lU•

EL CHEW. M. D.
Anatomy .11 Physiology JOSEPH ROW, PI D.
Theory and Prootke el 31edicule--WILLIAM POW-

Ett. 11.D.
Ilitionery and Dimwits of W0191•11 and Chddren—

RICHARD II THOMAS. M. D.
Lecturer an Pathology and Demons:mar of Amite-

W hIILTEPHIKIIDER.
Inetruction in Clinical Medmtee abd Clitoral Sarre-

-0 every day at the lialumere fleformary, oppeaite the
Medical College. The memo ter practical anatomy
wt.l be atoond o,tober let, under the the of the
imetnitetreter. Feel for the entire course filet Cow-
tenable 110.4 may be °Weaned of the Medical Cot.
lege for 6150 to 63.50 perW week.

ILLIAM E A. AIKEN,
Dem of the Faculty.

&vieand rose, of Dry
On thdradar nsionins, Aag. WU. a to o'clock, at

tlie Con...Arend Pales Rooms, corner el Wood and
Fifth "vents, will he sold, ...shoatre...1,

A Surge,anarUuessi of bre.ra and doratinne Dry
Goads, among which are sen.rfine
tweeds; lean,foltDdadr% cheek,,

•,drodid latros,allPer0n... inWu,
as, dress silks, bleached andbrown taus.
An,hdtta,ntnfill.fias, pan.

son e ae•
c'odki

goeensbraft.. Varction,
oung Dyson tee, Va manufactured tobacco, Noeu3mackerel ,No I pelt soap, pepper.

writing and wrapping. paper, shovels. .Pablo. (pip,
lransparcal window h bids, dy

sante/ flocks. looking c.P.,ing.
A largeand general assortment of new and •mand

hand honsehold fumimm, de.
Alto'clock,

A quantity of hardware. fine table and pocket sod a

.sew ot guns, platois, Spy

gasueis. unisiaa Instroments, AC. ailed

LINnKED OIL-3 bbl. reed and for role b
eugIIBELLAIN & /I.2Lrka.g_

.

_

TURPENTINE—I 3 bbbi reed mid few sale by

angll BRAUNaR_ 311
OT As tl,-A bent end

Yfor We bY eegll RILIA::$1& REITER

OtlOuriD --N0T14.-KO-nToi-for
ROUND PEPiEIR-40 Air pmer Glband POP..
lon deby bulb WICK & NITANDLESS

STUCK PRESSED BUiCK.

3(10.000 F. rcngth
OR SALL-itz7.,,e d esl.ll. lfLualer

and from bettor,and • smoother surface, consequently
maktag mprore and Isendeorsebuildingthan
common-I,mq. •nd as low Nicoll. Orders thrnaqh
the Post office. Mnnungshals Bridge. or Work* mill

• promptly soended Samples can Ise menHouse,sum Methodist Church and l'ablle School
• Youth SMsbargh, and is the kilos '

WM. 11. SUTTON b. CO.
thrminchain, Aug. 9, let9.
WANTED-To contract .with carpentors and ma.

coiu for erecting corns boildlitga lan. an Engbaccr
nonce.--anold man or boy, irtimedi,atr

anglo,lll H ACO

MAsoN sn di-ligo-ITrOl-aci'd aln
.ogio M'CAN MESS_

WR dAoPePro "nGdio':Areio -a,:n-:.'d-,ta-cnr
as b 'unglo WICK fr. NECANDlithtg

A.l,U,MTl9lbble ter ub
sre,ismjcs,.

bble far sale by
1,1 •"IU WICK .11"CANDLFelS
5 )UPAfi4reFralinsr,for sale by

rLNICK k. WCANDLIM
LAIUNI-W-13art,lUk M'CifiDLE:eri

ALSPICE-44 bags elepses, for sole by
satin W4CK & M'CANDLESS

I:f.-1C .7--- joNto6lb6B—V.'"WOK k M'CANDLESS
i'i ARR 4E?rrg tide CFV-3 bM. We'd andferrate bi
LT •n,O , WICK ft I'd'a&NDLINS

SOAP—tm b. No I Soup, for sale by
..°g°

CITI.E.R.-6 bids Sweet Cidol; 3 do do boiled, for *ale
by .elO WICK de 3I'CANLILE*

TiRY PELCIIF3-40 sto for sold by
anew wiric .r. m. 3aNTII4IIII,I

RV A PPLFIIt—On hand and Conant by
11 Auglo WICK& AVCANDLESS
'itte.e.slC--MIbozos for sale by

X./ auglo WICK& WCANDLESS

FRESH BUTTER—a borket•fresh HorteLluMoseNl
and for sale by nue/ C 11 GRANT -

ULOUR-41.M. just reed on coosionmem •vd fat
r sale by angle ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

NIACKEREL-100 bbls No 3 loge Alsukerel, to sr•

rive and tor sole by

ang.o ISAIAH DICKEY- & CO, Preen a

HOOS HEADS-10 Wale on tOtleiltkblilig and for
sun, by auglD ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

X AIF.RICAN HOUSE CARSENTE.R.—Tbe Arnett-
.C3.. eon House Carpenter, a mean. upon Aren't.
tare, Corr.. and Mouldings, Promo& Dears., Win-

dows, end Cloiret together with the. lilestpert.t
principles-of Practice Goometry 'By 11.0.Il,oheln;
3/ eel. elm., vita over NM mignon.. Far tote by

J AS D LOcKWOOT. 03 rYnni st

Line OLD UstAINDI--Atne o-tere out. L-AM.
..0 Vieux Cognac, just ;received and for sale by the

demiton or bottle, by
lateM JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

MOdUi O T, A m.( R u t:0(.

(or
r moos, ;

newly

!page,
Fnmihes hove found it invaluable let their silver

suid coarser srates-Zin short. as remarked by the
l•Scientifie Amerman,. an article Rion It, "of all the
substances which hove been appliedri polish Glasse
end Mettle none can egtint that •ribsumee known by
the name of Tripoli—ibis is a mperior artige to that
(rot brought fmns holy by .the Venetians.soul used by
thorn 111 ther palmy daysnl glass making• to gi:eit
that ;remitter relish so winch admired by others:unions.

Itshould be lit every family and every cork shop.
Purr sale by It E SELLERS,
earl°s7Wood et

NEW GOOD.: NEW COuDS. ..—Ji. Masrm
Co.. No. (41 Market sire.. bare non received

Croak, Pont., Nankeens. enild Drillings, blue and

orange PonMerrimack, Cachet°, and Caney do;
Farriltaredire 4.4 bro LawnsLinlolls, Ging-
ham.. Nell lanoline. Swiss dO ,

en in a aandttired doi
painJacones, Linen tioor.. on. de. 00(10

CHrJENE-.50 bra Cream Cheese, ) mt reed and for
sale by 000( J 13 CANFILIJD

--Peekticompeori's Vestacite Sayeasary.

THE FALL SESSION of this hehool will commence
on MONDAY. SEPr x, Itll9. et his Hewes he

Irwin'. Haw, Liberty street, betweenThird end Fourth

As newclasses Will he formed, it exceedingly
destrsblethat pupils should be in .14Gliit/lel, 111 the
opetane etthe4elaioll. Early application will be 'le-

ccasury. as the number Mounds is.lintited
JAMES THOMPSON. Principal.

N.B. Far Winne and' referenees. Se. eve la to
be had at the pnacipel book stares, or at Prof. T.'s
10061. suendul
VENN' WORK BY AUTHOR OF 3.IODKRNPAIS-

TRRAL—The Beam Lampe of Aesthetics; try
John Ruskin, with numerous alostrauont2draseo and
etched by the author one vol. tarno. Just pabliehad,
and for sale by /ASIR'S LOCK WOOD,

"0 C. 3 Wood at

I'A• V 1i)st—O-F-2 121RFIE1..D—Nerlao-f ltiaken;q2aitid
yJ Copperteld. Jest published and for ule by

an, /ARV, D I,IICKwOOD

Engnib said Classical Aoad•my.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.—A Compendium ofReels-
.ll Henkel Bleary, by Dr. GloStl, couseatorial
counselor and ordinsef prof...,.1 'rt.,ol.irr lit It,
Unger, 4th ed ; born the Cerro= by 0 Dovidinia, L.
L. D. 3 vol. Sta. hlnalln.

History of the United Studs of Ametien, ;Rte.
ard Ilildrelb. 3 vols. oet Moelin._

tomboy's Common P1.., Boot: edited by his son-
lndaw, J. W. Wanes, B. D.

History of MSfit AMOLliene of Frattec, by J. S. C.
Ahlnut, with engravings.

theory of Johns Cesar, by Jacob Abbott, ones.
Poems by Henry Wadsworth Lonefollost.
Carnplete Winks of Hannah Moore, I vol. eve.

sheep, rates. •
Chaimer's Sertriona 17D9to inn.
Clergy of America- by Jo. Belcher D. D.
Cotemares Historical Geography of the Bible.
Lem. Lreh's kWyediuon to the Dead Boa and Rs.

ver Jordan. Lug. two. with nuoternr.s mops nod on.
graving.

Macaulay's History of England. A new supply
Harpor's fine 3 vols. out+ pet. eihnon, au sheep curry
and in cambric ,

Ne.andees illssory of die Church.
Loft in the Weal, by U. F. Ruston, Beo. On hand

and Mesabi by R. HOPKINS,
snag ApolloBuild nos. Fourth in

BOOMS IN THE 04 PRESBYTERIAN CNURCII.I
Tbi• InstibationIs deigned to be permanent.

TIIIB Academy enll be re-opened fdr the reception
a Lad.and young Gentlemen, en thefirst Mon-

dalit.hcoofidarsitle.zf oLdaeypt:iii„li ,or.I nabrace Weromaine bran-
ches of an English edimation, and the higher depart-
Manta or the EnglishBcmnam; with the Latin, Greek,

rya di end German Languages.
ris can be thoroughlyprepared to enterCollege

intelligently andunembannssed. The eau rim of study
Er Mom not da“lnoil for College, to both comprehmi-
eive and practical.

The government on the Inanition 19111 be mild, yet
decided mei firm Authority will a'Avays be ...Linen
by reams see ageution; and to wamara a proper regard
to the general government of the sohnol, oar praollo
is, firm,we endeavor to rflatae the pupil that what
we regalia is reasonable: nem, Wet ti Nieuwe his

• . personal io.teresl. as well ea the goodofmahole.Fususinsuals for misdemeanor. when &Lao.
lately neeett.nry, are of such a ea..., ee effort"-
then the mud thenlbe body; notoaeutiefaetion for the
offeueo. but as pre to she teeurreeee ofsionlet
offeeees. Ileumsfound this inodeof government pee-
fan. e, Itmill be adopted in tuture.

Strict pUeuhou bo pand to o
f

Phpunalo the It;
todeetunt, eud the Morel t tuning of the uonsw. oh

du. School.
be Yrineipal is toiriFlT is be nbie ul sonanisce lb..
I c, that hehatseevred the visloatils TOMIG.I.. . . .

Ir R. E.. Wrodaares, a graduate of Piineet. N. J.
andMr J graduate of Loo doilego,
Eastoo. Pa, yoneernon of the timbres literary and..
caufic etteinesente.
Ili.rely dcelnible that student. should dater th-a

School in the contin. itedaient of the @cotton, in order
th.t the alasece may be .y otentinietilly end hariseni-
mt de=nd,e,li be mode for ehsence, except in

Cafe 01 protracted alcknes,
Writing bad., pen,:ink, and I other eterlonarY

Will De hirranheet all etc per sentlon.
CeION, Principe,

IIRe, D U. Riddle, D. D. Mr. Richard Wawa:a,
A. T WGIII, I) D. . I,Dia Loomis,

Ilan. A. W. Loomis, " W.W, Wilson,Mr. George Almreo, " Henry Williamson
Cirenitall can be cansuled at rho Doak Stare of Mr..
•ke Lo No. $2 Wog! fort, and also atRick
t.t H. Beeson d.Co'L No.

at
60 Market at. augot63ta

'TIMOTHY BEED-4 hbla Drupe Timothy get 4goal otdpplog older nod for sale by_
k 11 FLOYD

OIL—IS MoirLumen OIL juttee,' .4114 for polo by
aunt , CANFIELD---•

BOOKS!!—A .KO/14 'lllllle the United
Smog of North Anterten, hy Fir C6.1. Lynn. F.

ILff.
ninon , of tho Ametteaa Bible Society. Scow ha or-guar-anon to the present time, by N. V. Strickiaml,one of the Socktuy't ageow with an Intmdacnon byRoe. N. L. Itleo, D. D, of 17incion..
Port St Santhey's Common Plat{ Book.

JUAN TON a WitIIKTON..
corner TAM and MArkm law

CLOVER sta:o—as bb. Penns_ Clover S.,* R‘
more and far .ale by mg!! J te. R FLOYD

DOTARD AND SCORCRINGt•—u n••• pun, pet.at; II do do &maims, La sung and for asin
aatir9 J A IL FLOYD

VEATIIIEN/3-4 gag tacemid and for gain byone - ARMSTRONG it (IRONER
L0U1,40 bbla reemed .nd for vela bT.WRe AMISTRONG & CROZER

WANT-01 NitLl IN•PiliriiirlTV SCHOOL! What thineregs ore net.esatry iri boo-
ing goad school! WesureChoregoadlocation—good school room—quad patroni—goodteachers, and plenty of 'cleans..The Female Insunitlonon Groat Street ha, mbr pf
these goodqualities,and mill soon have she fifth.The bccond Term labbcombe., the hi deg of E-Zumber. Pores of tultion .ere very modereto—for
city duaT arehowl sir.

Spelling, sod Writing, 83 lielasqr "
Geography, Grassmas, ArttimasticP.Os•torical Rantoul', Huard' Philosuptiy,, Uni-ted States History and Esdnuadery, Com-' positions ind Applications 4 "

Hlchrst sonsse—Citstaistry, Botanc, Gs-
4. ttolowy. Alotal,AciAnco,kn. Au

. Rusts —Piano Masto—disse Issoon dipsin theweek tO

%swish Gisitnt4111JF IEJP"Su:ostsset TPacher .S.l;flf,e,
—t1111 1.115 ructed by blr• 4grd e^ ler bag-

.l.oo
-and. •• set:pitman of littcrsledueatioo

TO PRINTELLB

tog
pairalCases;

45fountsFancy Letter, different sloe,
vu N.wrpaner Cu.;

lb. Leash, cot to order,
Lb ComFatal ducks{

iuo kcgs Prom's News Ink;I Brass Galley, CcLana Roles, Bass Risies of
deacon... &e d-JAYPES,

Pekin Tea store, 70 Pounb at

N R.—Orders received fot new Type. outpaced

ONTO AND PWiNSYLVAN4A RAILROAD.
ROPOSALS will bereedveriat the Mho of the

r Ohm and Pennsylvania 11.1i0.1 Companion the
town of Alessilion, Stark county, Ohio, ontitszuwel of
Fttday, the of September, Oath for !Be Grading
and Mowery of the linebetweenilanten andWposio,
• dotanee of about thirty-taro miles Proposals noy
be addressed to WoRobinson, Jr- President, or Sol.
oman W.,Robetts, Chief &tenser of the Company.
Drawings end rpneilleationa of the work to be let, will
be exhibited at the Game to Maoilkin, for a look be-
fora the letting, by Jove it Stratighan, the Resident
Engineer of the Western Malden.

lly onnlerof the Rood of Director*:
WhL ROBINSON. Jr.,President.
11,lettl.=MEI=

tißil AID 01111710.311.
DINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY,
LNo. 67, armlet of Market and rah amnia, Pia.
bomb. The sob.tater bee a conitantly on band
arliclesafe and retail, very low for corm:

W. 6 Teo, Darrel Cholas,
Bath Tabs, Staff Morns.
hone Rackets, Calf Darker, &o.
Allotterkinds of Wareut

SAMUEI. KROESEN.

nrtbeWirergtEsArfejtelLlNlM,l"' ofbeadniFlU'
date the end; deg of July, A. D., 142, and studdedlit
ton Ressedeee Offsse of Alleghen9 tannuT, Ist deed
book Vol. tel,ml eliaigned end tretodtssedenen
• hte edam, real and petsonalvisi ttast'ins els etude.

NOTICE a t hereby givento all pessons Is dotard
sod mato tonna° pavan:AlD the andentignal, end

those having Adds. against 11, to ptesent the. Ed NA.
Ventern lIENJAIIIN GIME, nseiMeis

.511 Picess.


